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TT1Heightsat ElizabeTo Break Up ColdORIGIN OF THE HOBBLE SKIRT. Lotsbix IfMade for Dissatisfied Queen Who Had
Nothing to Wear.

the ApartmentV thems "where the Dollar Bird
That fastest ErowinS. most Mtwt, Z2SU3KttZ
Bins to Elizabeth' Ave. Each slteg. The present

Some Advice That Will
Save Time and" Money.

Stroug drink and quinine may
a cold, but it usually does more lC?2X ?ice. Balaace . easy terms Seven Rooms and Bath Modern

T t nn rnrnpr'T,vnHhitrst. and East Botllo.vnrH en...
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harm than good.
To break up a hard cold in either

head or chest thousands are using
this sensible treatment.

First of all look after your bow-

els- if they need attention use any

reliable cathartic. Then pour a scant
teaspoonful of HYOMEI into a bowl
of boiling water, cover head and bowl
with a towel and breathe for 5 or 10

minutes the pleasant, soothing, healing
"vapor.

Do this just before going to bed.

teet. Uooa outouiiaings, everyming in a i shape.

Price $5,500

sweetly sings there a a -
Marble Palace. It. aa

called theing marble and itwondrousl- j- built of daj
great bronze doors were guarded

bv liveried Ethiopiansand nieht livedpowerful king of Commerce
floor of this wonderful

the turreton and
where he had 23 rooms

palace, that no
24 baths. And be was so rich

not ev--
one could count his money-- no,

"SSST oreaMasted on
She.. and a whole SPgoM

nothing at all to him. He even
was
had cream on W cereals and it .

ooULiieiii rm ilulc, iuaii oc l rust

Company.

203 N. TRYON ST.
''

PHONE 535. v .
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A God d Mew Year's

ifiii' Re s o I u 1 1 o n
whispered about .the --

gg.
were - - , fnrt. so

your neaa wiu ieei au.w
you'll awake from a refreshing sleep
minus a cold in the morning.

For colds, coughs, catarrh, asthma
and croup HYOMEI is guaranteed. A
fitfy cent bottle is all you need to
break up a cold and this can be ob-

tained at R. H. Jordan & Co.'s and
druggists everywhere.

with toast, tie wa, " 7 :,
rich t5?t If bored tim and mad9

tirff nlid silver and

..5? s3her.ot cryaw. - potatoes
ne , .ror king: "I can not go to me oyeianolher familr lewe ta. .

.--o ntinn night. I have notning to wear.
he went tne convey-- "- - - -

, vim and WhlS- - HOMES
IN -

BILWORTH
Now when this message --was recen-h- v

tho king, the golden fairy apand every one looa a. -

rf JhoredTda3 nonryShim and
'ltron hia or ner

peared before him in an awful rage.
. i j.. r "CV cava

Would b to start a SAVINGS ACCOUNT in the SPECIAL,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT of the CHARLOTTE NATIONAL

BANK. ONE DOLLAR or more will ooen an account. All

deposits made between now and January 5th will draw in-

terest from January 1st at 4 per cent, compounded quartorlr.

who would not bis silken
What" criea me jc

she has nothing to wear? Then lisbeen Intwo ears w uy f hoflTt9 this ten to me! ' Ana solemnly wavms
hose. But in wand he chanted:, rnmmcrce was bwc- -
powenui tauB of

bee his wife, the
trouDieu - ,,tfiii ondiy

he readv for the NeaiiOfaarter.1very ueuwii ARE FOR SALE BY THEnupen. wnu s j ix cm. avvuuui v-

Hdated

"Her beautiful dresses
Shall vanish at once.

In matters of taste
I decree her a dunce-Sh- e

says she has nothing
And so I declare

That she &hallhave less now
Than nothing to wear."

And that was bow the terrible

ariotte CosisoOFFICERS:

J. If. Little, President. J. P.

Jno. M. Scott, Vice Pres. W. H

Robertson, Vice Pres.

Twitty, Cashier.

very proud, was aiwaya .

bad nothing to wear.she a time the king saidI to
Lt the opera tonight.us go to

lor" , --.f TTe8lC,-- en

ii. m--a o tAiiestry portrere, sne

Piedmont
Building

PHONE
NO. 155.

curse of the hobble skirt was laid upon
the land. New York Sun.
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VOCABULARY OF A CHILD.
me " . tno short a
said. The net una uv -- --

. look use.t n make me Hornsans for aThree-Year-Ol- d Who Knows 1,800
Words Not Extraordinary. Youruehesa,oT-ne- S

(G. M. Whipple, in the American Maga

w Q ninnm'n tv. Tirmaea to he, built, at an early date. These willzine.
"T believe tnat most parents greatly

one was cut w - -
'.tmwa'-"- 7 And rfnging a

"Take . "v)a 'vw int act tho unrohncors want them and. will be models of convenience ana
under-estimat- e the number of words

iAt e nior, rmo fnr TOTT? We build it in such a pretty

published vocabularies of children and
found a large number of words that
had not been recorded by either of the
first two methods. These were similar-
ly tested before they were included.

"Even after all these devices had
been exhausted, we doubtless missed
a number of words, as several terms
appeared during the next few weeks
which were thought to be third-yea- r

terms, so that the 1,771 words which
are recorded represent a minimal vo-

cabulary, and the actual number of
words known and used by R prior to

Construction Company
PRICES: From $3,000 to $5,800

SIZES: 5-Ro- om Cottages and Bungalows to
8-Ro- om, 2 --Story Houses.

Terms: ONE-TENT- H CASH, Balance 27.53
' - to $53.50 Per Month.

All New, Modern, Complete, Attractive

i i.--a : , Knisitisci' Tinrtinn of thA P.lt.V. It WIU Dethat are used by their children, ine
only way to get a child's speaking vonothing to ear

eo because I have arranged AS YOU WANT IT and first-elas- s IN EVfiR RESPECT. You can
Tne king was angir clapped bis easily pay for It on our plan. Come in ana we win ieu .yuu uuuui. xw

a fhia news. ana
CU u The 'next moment

cabulary is to go after it witn pencil
and paper and religiously-t- set down
the words, one by one, not for a day
or for several days, but for several
weeks. ... The IcCl Realtyhim. wis ei .nd bis "When during the course of a oinner his third birthday is probably in the ungwarn a kuiu.
table conversation, I asked how many neighborhood of 1,800."wdwTt a round nuet as large

gola.
as

nf doth of gold and Phone 1254.
. r - --r : --J25 South Tryon St.words an ordinary every-aay- , tnree-year-ol- d

boy could use, the first of my The Remainder.
Frederick Townsend Martin, aprofvlvUme hTmade the slightest move

177 the pantet manner friends guessed 150 woras. ma esu-- i
mate was greeted with derision by
the other, who declared:P?ilJ?18: O king? " 'Oh. pshaw! Fifty words wouia cov

flirr. "And

iiiiBiriiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniri" mm i innm. inim.iiii.i.m- tmmbii - .m.g

li O IT I? I Piedmont Hasked tne uw.e -

pos of the extravagances of the idle
rich, said at a dinner in New York,

"It Is bad enough for the rich, who
can afford it, to be extravagant; but
what of the extravagance of the mere-- ;

ly well-to-d- o, who can't?" i

"How many a poor, struggling bro--'.

ker or lawyer or promoter slaves him

er the vocabulary of the brightest
three-year-ol-d you ever knew.

"Needless to add that my assertion
that my own youngster at the age ac-

tually used, by count, 1,771 different

Sown? the "SVJ arT a three-flush- er and
3?u v ptkxL You told me
TTHO caiiuuv ix- i- . thatengaged your serviceswhen I make words was the occasion, or pome iu--

and credulity and jocose commiserationvou could clo anything
But I And that your

Good Central Business Property on Tryon Street,
in Splendid Repair and Rented for Long N

Term. Attractive Price for Ten Days.

Has eight large rooms, nicely papered, handsome mantles, nice
electric fixtures, gas in kitchen, house perfectly new, never been
occupied, large nice bath room, wood and coal house, house has
slate roof, and double floors up and down stairs. ' For quick
Balfi ...... ......... Rinnnn

.uont is the sort of thing tuat
of the fond but deluded parent.

"However, this vocabulary is on rec-

ord in detail. (Pedagogical Seminary.)
and the inquisitive reader may learn
there that it is by no means the largest
vocabulary that has been reported,

.r:r:c: kevs laugh

self into nervous prostration in order
to gratify the extravagant tastes of
his wife! -

"I heard of a case in point yester-
day. The wife of an overworked pro-
moter said at breakfast:

"Will you post this letter for me,
dear? It's to the furrier, counter-
manding my order for that $900 sable
and ermine stole. You'll be sure to
remember?"

"The tired eyes of the harassed

f"" vTr-- I mv TTlfe, the queenairyL.r m-tha- she baa
aas juai uii"""1--"

nothing to wear!" though to be sure profcaDly aDove me J. & MURPHY & C
Whereupon the golden fairy waved

wand to the three cornera of the 'Phone 842.

PATTERSON & GLASCOCK, Mgr.

Real Estate Department

AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY
229 South Tryon Street,

average performance.
In the 20-od- d published vocabula-

ries we find that children from 16 to 19

months are using from 60 to 232
Trrrris- - that children are

shabby promoter lit up with joy. He
seized a skipping rope that lay with
a heap of dolls and toys in a corner,

using from 115 to 1,227 words and that j

and going to his wife, he said:

earth and sang:

"Come dresses of silver
And dresses of gold,

And dresses so rich
They can never be sola,

And if the Queen grumbles
Oh let her beware,

"Ot she shall not even.
' Have nothing to wear!

"Here, tie my right hand to my lett
foot so I won't forget!" Washington
Star.

FOR SALEXell "Did you ever think of mar--

rvirnr ar ideal?" Belle "No. I've
never met one with money enough. Wot

the vocabulary increases rapiuiy
that time on. It is perfectly safe to as-

sert that the average child
makes u&e of 1,000 words.

The present vocabulary was assem-

bled in the following manner: We first
prepared 26 blank sheets, one for
each letter, and for 10 days prior to his
third birthday recorded words as fast
as we heard "them used. We next add-

ed those words which we knew had
been tised previou&ly, but which had
not chanced to appear during this rec-

ord. In each instance we framed up
conversation that, would involve the

words the fairy vanish
Beautiful Bungalow at Piedmont Park with all conve-

niences, $30 cash, balance thrdugh B. & L.
i Splendid modern home in walking distance of Independ-

ence Square at a bargain. Owner has left the city.
20 acre tract 6 miles out on macadam, $1500.

Blobbs "Bjones married a divorc;lin sent another mes
ed woman, didn't he?" Slobbs "Yes,ea.,v:p :ylne:. "Let us go to

iit cho had onlv been divorced alr" rt ' For I am tired
few days."a7d mrmusTc maf charm .and soothe

W-- So the queen called her maids Peoples Loan & Realty Co,Onlv One "BROMO QUININE"

.$20.00
,.N 25.00
. . 10.00
. . 16.00.
,. 50.00
,. 18.00

1505 E. 4th St,. Extension, 5 rooms, per month..
.910 Elizabeth Ave., 6 rooms, modern' per month
West Tenth St., 4 rooms, water, per month
308 E. Liberty St., 7 rooms, modern-..- .. .... ..
506 Elizabeth Ave., 7 rooms, modern, furnished
509 N. Pine St., 6 rooms, modern, .... .

together and said: Have
j r.nrra KinCft 1 C8 That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE.

iiso oi it oi me wuiu'iu h""""oresstr -
"VPS' Such Look for the-- ' signature of E. W. Building,L. Nicholson, Manager.

R. McGinn, Salesman.
309 Realty
Phone 313.order to make sure that the wora was.

GROVE Used the World over to Curetney ""IfelntiM dres.es as never r. seen
still known and could be propeny

a Cold in One Day. 25c.
m 7 'inA I I I I

used.- -r,o hJe" a rega! yawn and said
"Finally we turned to the several Carolina Realty Co.So they brought"Bring them in. uraa still dlS--

Heaw. impure blood makes a mud For Kentsatisfied. The gold dre. ;7,.. ...1J dy, pimply complexion, headaches, nau 'Phone 609.211 N. Tryon St.
SfJ1" Ikd the silver dress was not Factory Site on Inter Urban

Fifty acres on Interurban line and Seaboard Air Line about S miles Iron

OFFICE ROOMS.
Two office rooms in McKinnon

sea, indigestion. Thin Diooa mah.es
vou weak, pale, sickh'- - Burdock Blood
Bitters makes the blood rich, red pure

restores perfect' health. Bldg., each $10.00 Charlotte. Price and terms, at office.'. v ,
4

I woumsatisfaction.to herfSST frump." . Tne next one had
looks vulgar. The

much lace.. "Itoo
not enough. It iookSo And so on to the end. R ng- -

Store Room, 701 W. Trade St. lC.uy
RESIDENCES

apartment, 704 E. 4th, i

A oOTTAGE HOME vv

New cottage, nearly, new, in fine condition accessible to car !iK
Stops itching instantly. Cures piles,

ec7ema; salt rheum, teeter, hives,
herpes, scabies Doan's Ointment. At
any drug store.

possession Jan 5th 22J50 offered cheap. Owner: leaving city. .Betteshe seni .u
"I can not go,Ing then for a page

--.casrA to the King: 5 rooms, 1226 N. Davidson, per
week 2.50

7 rooms. 1204 N. Caldwell St.. 12.00 A. G, CRAIG
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

'Phone 1436. . v Trust Building.

4 rooms, 200 S. Harrell St., Bel
We can't be great, Jno., you and I, as human glory weighs. Our

" nothing to wear.wansft I have
these word the king was exceed- -

wroth. For the second time that
far he called the golden fairy, unto
hSL 'You are a fraud!' he declar-!- d

bluff than the--You are a greater
r a vou ffnmner around and

mont .. .. .. 6 00

For a mild, easy action of the bow-
els, a single dose of Doan's Regulets
is enough. Treatment cures habitual
constipation. .25 cents a box. Ask
your druggist for them.

4 rooms, 211 S. Graham' St 13.50 names in big, bold headlines, will not adorn the page. No poems will be
4 rooms, 213 b. Graham. St. .. . 12.50 writ, no songs be sung, no lullabies be hummed, Jno., no, none for you and

me;- - but, perhaps, old boy, in a sweeter by and by, some fond mother's
heart will swell with joy as she fondles the cancelled mortgage we helped

7 rooms, modern, 712 East 4th
St .25.00

Brown & Go
Sfyourself a fairy but you do noth- -

Ing but impose trpon my credulity
ridiculous vand owavethatyoU

ir a con on a fixed post For"Dr. Thomas Eclectic Oil is the
best remedy for that often fatal dis-
ease group. Has been used with suc-
cess in our family for eight years."
Mrs. L." Whiteacre, Buffalo, N. Y. ,

her satisfy. An aged father may one day say they helped me over the
fence, God bless them." . Some brave young fellow, too, as the , troth is
plighted, perchance will say, "the cozy epttage, Mary, where we shall live and Modern house on N. McDowell street This Is iv a good neigQ"

U-irlin- g his nightstick to keep nun-war-

and what good does it do

None! My wife has still nothing to
i "

be happy was made possible by the Mutual." Yes, and fair women, many of hood and fast growing section,, price $3000. iarge part of this n

be carried in Building and Loan.them, Jno., as their precious little ones nestle close for the goodnight kiss,
Several attractive cottases. 3 to 6 rooms all hav srnnd larsre lots,will remember how we plead with them and their good husbands to enterart a Savings Acqouni sotti fruit and good water, with a liberal payment O.own you

our snip, wmcn ancnorea mem. iu uayiucoo. almost mane your own terms on balance. '

Vacant lots in:-th- e city, In Wilmoore and East End, all on easy terms. FarE

that will make --you money. See us for bargains.Yr.n ran snare a. dollar todav and that is enousli for a beginning. The THAT'S THE MISSION OF THE MUTUAL,

--What!" said the fairy, in a deep,

yellow voice. And again he waved

his wand, singing:

"Come dresses of diamonds,
And pearl dresses, too,

' Dresse of garnets.
And turquoise blue:

And if the queen grumbles
O, let her beware, I

Or she will have far less
Than nothing to wear.

boys, and it's glory enough, ior jno. ana ior me. xne January series start
account will grow surprisingly fast after you have once formed the saving
habit and we will help its growth by paying you four per cent . interest.

Southern Loan & Savings Bank
J. A. Brown, Notary Public '

W. T. Wilkinson & Co.ed last Saturday with 600 strong. Will you join the happy family? Do it
'today.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
W. L. JENKIN S, Cashier.JNO.M, SCOTT, President. J. A. BROWN, Notary Public.

Phone 439. 6i;
Room 6 McKinnonW. S. ALEXANDER, V.-Pr- s. i L. Keesler,, Sec & Treas.

25 S. Tryon St.Phone 344.Again the fairy vanished. and th
to the.Mil annuittiDrub -king Aeain I entreat you. FOR EXCHANGE

We have for exchange a very desirable tract of property in the suburbs
- -jneen ra tonieht. for

ImUred-an- d the music may charm Hotel;of the city. Will exchange for other property. Come in and let's see what
an5 th third time the queen

iUl atar onrt a.d:
you have, we may suit you. V

t FOR SALE
house, 1210 S. Caldwell, near school, one block of car line, 15 min-utp- s

walk of sauare. 5 minute car service. This can be bought on terms (2, Tenth Avenue, 14 rooms ......$40.00 223 N. College St., store room $85.00
willfrom one to five years with a cash payment of $500.00. Lot 50x150 with 205 West 11th street, 6 rooms .. za.vvizzi jn. college St., zna noor. ... 25.00

700 North Poplar St., 8 rooms . . i 5.00 East 7th & Seigle ............ 20.00
who would be interested in another up-to-da- te hotel for Charlotte
on our list the finest hotel site now. offered in the city.

' -,- ted.4 bVan--or.dr sloe. th.

those which nay j ,
1a to thed resing room. iney

507 North Brevard St., 8. rooms 25.00' 8 Belmont Avenue .. .. 8.00
oc fin Room North Tryon street 8.00 Inter509 Kingston, Ave., 6 rooms..

310 East 9th street, 7 rooms... r
3Q8 West 12th street, 8 rooms..

well. Price ....$2200.00
Lot Central Ave., 60x150 .. .... $1 500.00
Lot Vail Ave., 60x150, near Elizabeth College, this is a bargain and the best

residential part of city .... $ 400.00
Lots 70x200 Rebman Ave. 'The property we are just developing between the

Seversvllle line and Interurban? This property will increase in value
without a doubt and a good investment for you, also one .of the nicest
locations for a residence. High and dry. Come in to see us, we will

This is convenient to the Southern R. R. and the new
choice location. ;

Prices Reasonable Terms Easy.
ihsm in ai me . -

SdT"iuu . ""f
20.00
20.00
16!00
15.00
10.00

Store room South Brevard St.. 7.00
Large hall North Charlotte 6.00
Basement under brick store, N. C. 6.00
Store room North Charlotta . . . . 20.00
810 N. College St., 4 rooms . . . . . . 10.50

2 West Lidden street ........
700 East 9th street, 5 rooms....
912 East 3rd street. 5' rooms.
7th and Seigle, apartment 10.00

liamond dress,- - SB i"aI"t.

pearls," she yawned
-- i nVver !,LL dress did not match

912 E. 3rd St., 5 rooms ....... .10.00enlt you in regard to terms and prices. ,

FOR RENT 1409 East 5th street, 4 rooms 10.00 f. ml Co.100L-E- . 8th St., 4 rooms ...,..(., 8.00
307 South Poplar street, 5 rooms 15.00New store Seversvllle, good location, per month .... ..... $12.50Srali And this one ws too

old. Audsoa tx.c tno
stmc'J. Arthur Henderson & Bro.Cox Realty Company High Grade InveEverything in Real Estate.fill. MJVl li"" v..

she had seen them all, And
viVn she had seen them all she yawn-i- d

this message to theagain and sent 19 E, 4th St. Phone 639-- J,

t ,
819 N, Trycn St, I nsurance n S trong Companies,Phone 3111,


